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At the Local Theaters
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worth tfolntr. lite Duuhlll, I.an.-he- t and
tt'iKium F.tAndlny out as especially
mitt worthy. In hlH encorea, too, Mr.
Mt!iNnr.iti;H i"Hinr no 'popular favorites'
uniil lifter tlif folk-son- group, whi'n
hr, illil H. T. Iliirli'iBh'n 'Utile Mothi--
(,f Mint',' 'Tlie Lnnt IUq of Hummer."
tli 'IJjillyiiuro Iiallad' and a Root that
Moun'led an thouKrt It were nia'le on
I'.roH'lway. Hut evon such a morceau
an the d Mr. McCormack

with lila (liatlnKiiUlH'il voral art,
mo that In giving ear to the Hinftintr om
almoHt forKffta thr obvloupne.a of tbr
rnuBlr. "Xtirxra,' auufg an an extra
after the recltutlvo and ftlr from 'Soto,
rnon,' was tiflw to tin "in Hh tenor key;
we do not rctnvmbnr Mr. Mct'orrnaclt
HlriKin It before. It wan a matchlaaa
perfortnant'e."

Kxtravnvunpe At the I.Im.
Tho tlltp nf ocvnlc (lealtfiicr and

dfcnrtor mny aptly bp applied
to May Alllaon, blonde alar In Metro
pictures, after her artistic contribution
to oho of tb bl(f scenes In ber new- -

tim Mrt 1 Greensboro's' New $400,000.00 Play

in which Jift rveaW'U this iu-- power,
would have made It worth any one'
while lo go to Ins concert. His voice
Boumli-- fuller and richer in everal
CompOHitions, yet never to the dptri-nnn- t

of the superlatively beautiful
lyric color of tone, for which he in fo
famous. More than a year has pushed
siix-- the prfst'nt writer hoard Mr.

What h hwird last Hunday
convinced him that like every really
great artist this prince of tenors has
grown,

"Mr, McCormack opened with the
nnfumlllar recitative and air from
Handel's 'Holomun,' an air lhal few
dare eftsay. Il did It ninffnifi'vntly.
And his entire program maintained a

Mnr Prnlne for McCormack.
People of ireennLH.ro und i'ledmont

Korth Carolina who are looking for-
ward lo the concert to be given by
John McCormaclt at the National thea-
ter tomorrow evening will bo lntr-itf- d

in Ilia following en.tliiiniant.K
criticism of hii flppeurunce at the Hip-
podrome, New York, on October 80,
taken from Muairal America:

"Ther were m w nil all tie In John
MeCormark'B singing Wist Btindny evtv
Tilnff. qualities that cannot fait to
make him even more popular (if Riir.h
A thing in poNMiblrO tn the lance Hen so,
for be has added to bin pounds! on t a
more penetrating emottonul feeling, a
eort of dramatic Interpretative power,
which was Genuinely thrilling In more
than one Item on hi lift. To hoar
him Bin "Una llaun," one of the Bongs

JL?i house Enterprise Honored by

Weak Blood Causes
Baffling- - Feeling

of Exhaustion
There Is nothing so sensatlnnnl as

living In the glow of good health, and
nothing so empty as existing in the
bleakness of disordered health.

There is the direct testimony of
medical and ordinary experience to
prove that Oude's Pepto-Manga- n re-
stores poor blood to ita natural Wealthy
state. Physicians know Its value and
have prescribed it for years. Tens of
thousands of men and women and

FOX FILM CORPORATION
standard that was Inspiring. 'I he mod-

ern Kngllsh songs f Brian. Mrldge.
Williams, Larchet and Dunhlll were alt

children rely upon It. n
rut starring production. Kxtrav-aKanco-

This picture will be shown
at the Isis theater beginning today.

With a

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Of Two of Its Most Celebrated Staro

An elaborate wedding Is ciilled for
revives blood which has grown thin
and weak and which lias left Ita
mark on the complexion and yia dis-
position. Features hardened by sour
feelings soften Into a pleasant expres

In tho 'script of the story, with Mlrw
Amanit as the bride. The Metro star
not only enacted the part, but also

her own church. sion. The sensation of living tasting,
brcathlnp;, seeing the colors tn sunHad I'.xtravagance Is from the niajcii- -your iron ztne story, "More Stately Mansion."

by Hen Ames Wlllinnis. It was adupt- - MR
(I to the screen by Kdward l.owe. Jr.

EURLEY MASON - MAEYCA
Friday Evening December 2

shine, scenting the perfiimo of flowers,
relaxing In the sweet refreshment of
sound sleep F.verythlng Is enjoyed
with intensity. It is living.
Glide's Pepto-Manga- n has the name
on the package and Is sold by your

The cast Includes ltobert Kdoson, Theo- -
a i'n KHz, William CourtwriBht,

Laurence (Irant and Uraee IMke.
There, are. other added attractions druggist In liquid or tablet form. Adv

today?
Eat more r raisins

such o "Cactus Nell," a new comedy,
and news reels.

Tho management of the JhIh will rIvo

WEST UNIONa special school children's matinee free
on Friday afternoon from :i lo 5 o'clock
and then again on Haturtiuy from 10

n. to 12 noon, when nil it will cost

ITis one cent war tax. Thia H to see
the new picture winners of tho west. mmTEL AM

Pauline Frederick at National.
At Iter best in strong chractcrizations It's Grandmother's Recipe Coand vivid contrasts in which she can

cut loose and net, Pauline Frederick
has Just such a role In "The Sting of

Keen Her Locks Dark,
Glossy, Beautiful

The o mature of Sane Tea

the Lash," her current starring vehicle.
releused by 1'lctures corporation
and scheduled for screening at tho
National theater today and tomorrow. and Sulphur for darkening gray.

IJased upon an intensely human
theme, the undying devotion of a wo
man for the husband who drags her
down Into a veritable living hell, "The
Sting of the I.a:ih" is crammed with
dramatic climaxes. one of which Is
quite the most powerful viewed on the
silver sheet In many u month.

streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, as
we are living In an age when a youth-
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad-
vantage.

NnwadnyB, though, we don't have 'the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores scl the ready-to-us- e pro-
duct, improved byi the addition of
other IngredlentB called "Wyeth's

SEND lb fctknrlaf Tihtm, ntw m IS MMslsst4t!Isaihwatrl(nita

.,. ..., YORK; N. Y., NOV. 28, 1921.

NATIONAL THEATER, '
GREENSBORO, N. C.

ARRIVE SIX-THIRT- Y AFTERNOON FRIDAY
DECEMBER SECOND, WITH SHIRLEY MASON,
MARY, CARR AND HER DAUGHTER, LOUELLA.
WILL BE WITH YOU ONLY. THAT EVENING AS
PARTY WILL SPLIT AND LEAVE FOR DIFFERENT
POINTS AFTER TEN O'CLOCK. PLEASE SEND
STRAIGHT WIRE CONFIRMATION. REGARDS.

VIVIAN M. MOSES. 11:23 p

There is never a moment of dullness
in life story, written especially for Miss
Frederick by Harvey (Jates and H.
Tipton Steck, who adapted It to the
screen. Mr. tJnles ever kept uppermost
In his mind the fact that Miss Fred Sage and Sulphur Compound." It Iserick Is the ablest emotional actress on
the stage or screen and therefore gave
her a number of big situations to which
she does full justice.

At the outset, for Instance, Miss

very popular, because nobody can dis-
cover it has been applied. Simply mois-
ten your comb or a soft brush with it,
and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that,

Frederick It a smart society woman of
New York with all the comforts that
wealth provides. Then life changes
suddenly. Her little world Is overturn

besides beautifully darkening the haired. Hhe lives In the west, her husnana
Is a failure and she Is reduced to pov after a few applications, it also pro-

duces that soft lustre and appearance
of abundance which Is so attractive.

erty. She takes In washing and per-
forms other menial tasks. Yet through
all her troubles she stands by the man
of her choice.

Tho overture to be played for this

The National Theater Management arid People Of Greensboro
Will find pleasure) in welcoming these notable visitors, not only in appreciation of
their interest in a Greensboro enterprise, but because their personal appearance will
materially enhance the attractions of their various pictures which will be exhibited
at the National from time to time.

Tmp Mary Carr has the "Mother" role in "Over the Hill," the
JjI J 1 Ll rte,t ox Production that had a solid year's run in New York and

will be at the National soon.
- ............

9

big feature by the National orchestra.
Bert iJollowell conducting, 16 "ine
Merry Wives of Windsor," a feature
of the de luxe performances that prom

Certain foods, those
rich in vitamins,
are more useful
than others.

ises alone to be worth while. In
addition to the day's feature there will
be shown an Educational comedy,
Country Chickens." and a Pathe Re

view, while the Melody Duo will be
heard In a complete change of

Tribute to ."Over the Hill."
The wondrous depths of maternal

Scott's Emulsion
is replete with those
elements that determine
growth and strength.

love are sounded In this picture, which
North Carar'nas Finest Theatergrips the heart and holds It for two IriioitIolid hours. "Over the Mill" is a pic

ture too fine, too human and tender to
miss. New York Commercial.

Over the Hill" will be seen at the

Youll enjoy
McCormack more

If you hear him on the Victrola before
you hear him in person. Familiarize
yourself with his art and you will add
greatly to your enjoyment and appre-
ciation of his concert.

Game in any time we will gladly
play any McCormack Records you wish
to hear.

National theator soon

Hebe Daniels at the MJou.
She craved speed, did pretty Betty

Lee. reckless heroine of "The Speed
fjlrl," Bebe Daniels' latest Hcalart
picture, which opens a two-ua- y run
today at the Bijou theater. She craved Maid la attendance 1 t p. an. la children's

playroom and nursary.speed, and she got it.
This swiftly moving comedy drama,

written especially for Miss Dunlela' use

g Srnttfttownc.Woom fJK tl ffcg) Jmmf g

I .where Quauty Meets"

Prl1"" dnu"' :iori r,,,re, 10C
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IPlffiMil 1 Playing Today and
1 Ffiffrffi Xtliatfl.". I H Tomorrow

I--

y-

Prices Never Change ?r'fTr'' t- 8 F "1 '

Adults, 20c Kiddles, 10c I iLki .J lLJI L,.J L 3

by Elmer Harris, supervisor of tho west
coast Realart studio, is a gentle satire
on the modern mania for speed, and
amusingly shows how modern children
and young people develop a craxe lor
swift locomotion.

As the daring little girl who always

PERFORMANCES START.

liOO, SiOO, 6r00 TrOO, 0:00 p, m.

Fall Orchcatra at
SiOO, 7i00 aad OtOO p. at.

Org; a a aiiuie at
1 KM) aad fitOO p. m.

PRICES l

Mala floor aad meuaalue, 80c,
plus war tax.

First 9 row of colored aalconj,
80c plna war tax.

Balaaee of colored bnlcoay 20e
pin war tax.

Children la all part- - of the fcoa-- e
except aoxca 10c plna war tax

drove her kiddie car and scooter, her
bicycle, her pony and Anally, when
he grew oldor, her motor car and

he aeroplane, a little faster than any-
body else dared to. Miss Daniels has
a role admirably suited to her type
and temperament, and one In whloh

Greensboro Music Co.
"Everything Musical"

123 South Elm Street. she declared herself absolutely at home. Two Days Opening Today
With the same author writing for

her and Supervising, as well as the
same director and technical start whlcn
made "Two Weeks with Pay." "Oh
Ladv. Lady." "She Couldn't Help It,"
"Ducks and Drakes," and "One Wild
Week." such sensational screen sue
cesses, this play is bound to prove good

entertainment.
Theodore Von Klta, Walter Hlers,

Frank Elliott, Norris Johnson, Truly
Shattuok and William Courtrlght will
be seen in the cast.

Added attractions are the latest Bur
ton Holmes travel picture and "The
Adventures of Wob and mil," ana spo

olal music by the Hijou concert or
I wvt-- Limited Engagement Obeninel Ale I chestra and symphony pipe organ.

CAKI OP THANKS. BEBE DANIELS
1 wish to thank the friends and

neighbors for the many acts of kind
ness shown me during the sickness and
after the death of my dear wife.

Monday, December 5

& slorvoF $ ?t -A
" '1

Also for the many beautiful floral n ndesigns. Cl.AKli.NCK DAMMAN.
advt

and

WALTER HIERS

inALLOT
FRANK T. MILLER

Assoe. M. AM. Sor. C. F..

Consulting Engineer
803-S- O ft Amerlcnn Bank Hulldlng.

UHUUNNHOliO, N. V.
Thorn 1033

R--C PICTURES CORPORATION
presents

PaulineFredericlc!
Oe. entire y..r,Nw 't'irHYork at iitl, rent AS' I ' lrV?VMkBrwdwsy taeatres W $L $g W- - - 4 tn "

THE STING OF THE LASH
iA Soul Reclaimed --A stpry ofundying love

"THE

SPEED GIRL"

A hundred-and-twenty-f-

power rec-

ord beating comedy with

"The Good Little Bad

Girl" at the wheel. Step

'on"' itf""'' " '' " " " '
!

Thrills! Laugh. t Throbs!

Color! Sensations! Action!

Drama. Bebe! It's Bebe's

latest.

' The Story of a Girl
Who Didn't Know
She Didn't Care

Directed wHenry King- ESSENnMSJl - --
Other Added Attractions

f ' brestxle

"'THE Children's Free Matinees
Overture "Merry Wives of Windsor"

Natloaal Theater Orchestra, Bert Bollowell Coadnetlaa;
OF OUR FUNERAL

SERVICE: Melody Duo
1 Personal attontlon to the most Edacatloaal Camedy

Country Chickens
aad a Patha Review

minute details. ! An Insistence upon

Any fhlU will be admitted free
Friday afteraooa froas ..
to II r. n. aad aa Saturday mora-

ine frm 10 a. sa. t 13 uea to
sea the aewest serial '

Winners of the West With
Art Acord

J met Pay la War Taa

Vlolla and Accordloa ftololsts
la Complete Change

Ol I'rogram.ADDEDhigh class equipment throughout. S

No commission too great, no duty too
severe, for us to execute for you.
Moderate fees and positive satisfaction
assured the most particular family.

I JftiV' FROM THE POEM BY II !s C Jrr ' WI1X CARLETON , I
Special Mnale by the 0laai oa-e- rrt

orchestra and aympheay
pipe oraaa. direction Frofesaor

Use News Want Ads"The Adventures Of Bob
and Bill" and Burton

Holmes

I l
" ' HARRY MUXARDB I

I " The Wonder Picture Of All Times v1

POOLE & BLUE, Inc.
Faneral Dlreetsra

SOB N. Elm St. Ambulance Serrlee
Offle rhoae 4!M

Mlkt Vhm 1400

Have You Heard the Isis

Orchestra? s
1. U. Bine, Praa. at. W. Oaai, lea,

liWteilsIUAiaiirl


